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Re: Mitigation of Leaching at Canterbury Landscape Supplies - Diversion Road, Swannanoa

Brett Mongillo and I have reviewed the initial conceptual site model used as the basis for a
conservative numerical contaminant transport modef for Canterbury Landscape Supplies (CLS)
Diversion Road composting facility. -Hie review was based on the concerns you've raised about the
model and your perceived need for a pilot study to demonstrate that a sawdust/bark fine pad
under and around the compost piles would mitigate leaching of nitrogen from the site.
This letter discusses:

The site conditions and how the composting facility will be operated,
The absorptive nature of the compost, sawdust and bark fines and why it is unlikely that
precipitation wilt pass through and be released from the compost piles, and
A monitoring scheme that is likely to confirm effects of composting are less than minor.minor.

1.0 Site Conditions

The following is a summary of the site conditions. Phil Wylie. the manager of the CLS Diversion Road
Facility, has described how nitrogen-rich materials will be managed, as follows:

. The area CLS plans to use for composting and curing composted material at the site is
estimated to be 3 ha p0,000 m2).

. A small, cement-sealed area of the site will be used for mixing sawdust and bark fines with
nitrogen-rich materials (e. g., paunch grass).

' Approximately 2'?°°m2 of the site wil1 be used for the early phase of composting in which

ilesare hydratedas necessary and turned weekly to promote a moist, aerobTc environment
. microbes. TTiis process takes approximately 12 weeks. Windrows of compost in this

area are typicaily 3 m wide x 2-2.5 m tall with 3 m between rows.
. Approximately 28,000 m2 of the site will be used to cure the turned compost for a

minimum of about 2 months (weeks 12 to 20). These piles are turned every 4 weeks. The
windrows are typically 5-6 m wide and 4.5 m tail, with 3 m between rows/

. The site is relatively flat with an estimated 1 to 3% slope. A 0.5 m pad of sawdust and bark
> surround each pile, edged by a sawdust and bark fine bond. Stormwater Aat'runsoff

the pi les is retained by the bund and sits on the pad until absorbed. In periods of excess rain.

a trash pump is used to pump water into a storage tank for reuse through irrigation of the
piles^An ample supply ofsawdust and bark fines are continually presenton site for use in

runoff control. If the sawdust and bark fines become overly moist, they can be readily*
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replaced with fresh dry sawdust and bark fines so they are able to absorb the stormwater
that runs off the piles.

. Assuming 3 m wide windrows with 3 m between windrows, a rough estimation of space
which does not contain compost wilt be 50% of 30,000 m2 or 15,000 m2.

. The concentration of nitrate, nitrite and ammonia-nitrate have been tested in on-site
material and the results summarised in Table 6 of the August 2017 Preliminary
Hydrogeologic and Nitrogen Transport Assessment report by Sephira Environmental Limited
(Sephira). The data is provided below as Table 1. Due to mixing and decomposition, the
nitrogen-rich materials tend to go from heterogeneous within the young piles to
homogeneous in the more mature piles.

TaMe 1. Compost TestmgtoSupport Transport Modelling

Samples
ClUpper

(aged pile)
Cl Lower

(aged pile)
C-2 Middle
(middle-

aged pile)
C-3 Upper

(new pile)
C-3 Lower

(new pile)
Sawdust
Bark fines

Nitrate-N
mg/kg

(dry
weight)

658

636

2040

23.3

21.5

677. 76

Nitrite-N
mg/kg

(dry wdght)
4.46

4.37

17

<1

<1

8.61

Ammonia-N

mg/kg
(dry weight)

201

118

744

74.3

61.5

239. 76 57 21.25
Average

Compost
Results from two laboratories for a sptitsample. The samples were collected by Sephira Environmental and tested by their subcontract

Moisture
Content

%

51

58/571

61

55

56/611

Total
Organic
Carbon

%

27

15.5

36
33

laboratories.

2.0 Absorptive Capacity of the Compost, Sawdust and Bark Fines
As discussed in Appendix B (attached) of the August 20T7, Preliminary Hydrogeologic and Nitrogen
Transport Assessment (by Sephira Environmental), the compost, sawdust and bark fines have a high
capacity to absorb water. Table 2 provides the testing data from that assessment. The plant cells'
take in and retain water making these materials hydrophitic (water attracting) Just as peat
formations can be relatively dry in an otherwise saturated hydrogeologic profile, the absorptive
capacity of compost, sawdust and bark fines wiit tend to slowly absorb water and reduce
infiltration. This material does not behave like a predominantly soil-based media. Therefore.
application of contaminant in soil transport modelling techniques to this material is limited in its
relevance, and the results must be qualified.

Table 2. Moisture Content and Absorptive Capacity
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Moisture
Content %

Absorption
capacity %

Dry
Sawdust

55.4

Sawdust
from

stockpile

69

327

Bark fines
from

stockpile
67

245

Fresh
compost
saturated

57

180

Aged
compost

saturated

55

185

1. Moisture content is the ratio of the massof water to the mass of the total wet sample.
2. Absorption capacity is the ratio of the mass of the maximum amount of water that a mass of dry sawdust can hold at

saturated conditions, expressed as percentage of the mass of wood. i.e, mass of the water to the mass of the dry sample.

Rainfall statistics for the site area indicate:

. the average total rainfall (NIWA Ctiflo database) is 6.8 cm per month or 0.223 cm per day
(see Sephira Environmental 2017 reports);

. the average 5-year, 24-hour storm is estimated to produce 79 mm of rain per day (HIRDS,
see attached, factoring in a 2-degrees increase for climate change)

. the average 50-year, 24-hour storm is estimated produce M2 mm of rain (factoring in a 2-
degrees increase for climate change).

Canterbury weather includes many days (approximately 70%) with no rain or just a mist. On dry days
evaporation from the compost will occur. If the compost is in a heating phase, further water will be
driven off the compost pile. The compost will absorb precipitation from small rainfatl events and in
higher intensity rainfall events the water will run off into the trough between the piles. The
percentage of water that would infiltrate versus runoff is difficytt to quantify.

We contend that no water will seep out of the bottom of the compost pile as originally modelled In
our highly conservative vadose zone and groundwater contaminant transport model (SEVIEW), as
described in the Sephira Environmental August 2017 Nitrogen Transport Model Report. -Hie previous
model did not have the capacity to account for absorption of water into the highly hydrophilic
media. The model was run to see if dilution would reduce nitrogen levels should it be released to
groundwater assuming that the compost stockpile would behave consistently with a simdar size
stockpile of soil with the same porosity and total organic carbon content as the compost.

The following analytical assessment of the compost's capacity to absorb water is provided to show
that even if no rain water ran off the pile, the compost would be able to absorb the water. Table 3
provides the amount of water that could be absorbed in one square metre area of compost pile in
relation to the pile thickness. Table 3 shows that a 2- to 2.5-m thick pile would hold rain water for
the initial 3-month composting period. Compaction of the pile could reduce its capacity to absorb
water but we consider that there is ample extra capacity (more than twice) to account for this
unquantified factor. The table also shows that a 4.5-metre pile would hold the rain water for the
anticipated additional 2-month period that the compost would be cured.

The values in Table 3 are overly conservative because much of the rain water is likely to run off the
piles. The information is adequate to conclude that the compost pile (s unlikely to release water and
associated nitrogen from the base of the pile.
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This conclusion is supported by ample anecdotal evidence from the compost facility operators who
claim that the bottom of a compost pile is characteristically dry. The effect of the transport of
small quantities of the compost and/or leachate to the outer perimeter (toe) of the stockpile and
into the spaces between the stockpiles through rain run off and erosion is addressed below.

Table 3. Evidence that Compost Piles are Unlikely to Release Water
Thickness of
compost (m)

Amount of water

compost can absorb (L
per mz of pile area)

260

520
780

1, 040

Months of precipitation that
could be absorbed in compost
before becoming saturated^

3.8
7.7

11

15

1. Results would apply to any stage of composting (early or mature)
2. Calculation accounts for the moisture already in the pile before adding the predpitation.
3. Results assume monthly rainfall of 6.8 cm completely infiltrates into the pile, which is highly conservative

as much of the water will run off during storms and many days will have no rain, but instead evaporation.

The next stage of conservatively evaluating site conditions is to determine how much water may run
off the piles during regular rain conditions and during high intensity storm events. Table 4 shows the
capacity for various thickness of pad to hold water. It should be noted that the sawdust/bark fine
pad itself will not leach nutrients, but compost may be entrained in surface water runoffand form a
thin layer on top of a sawdust/bark fine pad created between and around the piles. On the outer
perimeter of the piles, the sawdust/bark fine pad is assumed to be constructed as a bund so
stormwater and mobilised compost does not run off the pad itself.

The results in Table 4 are conservative since all water is assumed to run off. The calculations show
that between 0.5 and 0.75 m of sawdust and bark fines should be adequate to absorb 1 to 1.5 months
of regular precipitation. A 5-year, 24-hour storm could be absorbed by the same pad. However, it is
likely that following such a storm a large percentage of the rain water will be ponded on the pad
and would be collected and containerised for reuse in the composting process. We consider that a
0.5 m pad would be adequate when considering only a portion of the rain would run off. The pad
thickness could be increased, or the material replaced if the moisture content approaches the
saturation point Regular monitoring of the moisture content of the pad would facilitate proper
maintenance of it to prevent approaching the saturatfon point.

A 50-year storm would not be retained, but the potential nitrogen toss in an event such is
considered minor in relation to the life of the composting facility and frequency of occurrence.

The assessment shows that the day to day potential nitrogen loss from compost entrained in runoff
could be controlled through the use ofsawdust/barkfine pads around the compost piles.
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Table 4. Evidence that Sawdust/Bark Fine Pads Around Piles Can Absorb Stonnwater
Thickness of

sawdust/bark
fine pad (m)

Amount of water

sawdust pad can
absorb <l per m2 of
pad)

Amount of water a

bark fine pad can
absorb (L per mz of
Pad)

Months of precipitation (average
6.8 cm/month) that could be
absorbed in compost before
becoming saturated
(sawdust/bark fines)

o.c 129 125 1.9/1.9
0.6 154 151 2.3/2.2

0. 75 193 189 2. 9/2.8
1 t _258_j__ 252-[-3^

5-yr / 
24-hr storm would have an estimated 79.4 L of precipitation per m2o^pad

50-vr, 24-hr storm would havp an octimator< 1A1 11 <vf n.-n-n;*^*.:.

3.8/3.7

,
50'^.'.?^storm WOU.Id h.ave an e5timated 142-2 L of Precipitation per m2 of pad"
1. Calculation accounts for the moisture already in the sawdust or bark fines before adding the

predpitation.

2. Results assume monthly rainfall (6.8 cm on average) runs off and is ponded over the sawdust/bark fine
pad between the windrows. This is highly conservative as some precipitation will infiltrate and'be
absorbed by the compost or would evaporate on dry days.

10 Loading m a 50-Year Storm

Should water overrun the pad and bunds that surround the compost piles during a 50-year 24-hour
storm, the potential toss of nitrogen has been estimated. The calculation assumes:

. Nitrate-N, Nitrite-N and Ammonia-N are present in the compost at the average
concentration measured at the Division Road site.

. Up to 0.3 m of compost has been transported to the pad and therefore becomes saturated
and has the capacity to leach.

. 1 to 10% of the nitrogen leaches from the compost. With the C:N ratio at 40:1 the nitrate-N
and nitrite-N would not leach. Therefore, only the ammonia-nitrogen is assumed to be tost
during the storm event.

Using these assumptions, the mass of ammonia-nitrogen potentially lost during the 50-year storm
event would be 6 to 65 kg.

When diluted wrth the expected 142. 2 mm of rainfall anticipated to fall during this event, the
concentration of ammonia-nitfogen is expected to be 1.5 mg/L in the stormwater. This water
concentration is based on all rainfall from the 30, 000 m2 of the site available to dilute the leached
water from the 03 m of compost between the piles.

Table 5 shows the surface water concentrations measured at the site. The October samples
represent the surface water concentration after the C:N ratio was improved. The projected
concentration of surface water during the 50-year storm does not exceed the NZ Drinking Water
Standard (aesthetic) for ammonia-nitrogen. It is likely that the water from this one event would be
diluted in groundwater such that the surface water concentration at Silverstream won't be affected
by ammonia-nitrogen, or nitrate-nitrogen, should the oxidising conditions in groundwater convert
the nitrogen to another form4
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Table 5. Nitrogen Results for Surface Water

20 July 2017
SW-1 (near

jniddle-aged pile)
20 July 2017
SW-2 (near new

' P'le)
U October 2017

SW-1 (between
jnidcfle-agecf piles)
12 October 2017

SW-2 (run off
slightly distant
from outside of

.

oldest pile)
Anticipated surface
water

concentration in a

50-year, 24-hr
storm that could

potentially be tost
_to groundwater

Groundwater
NZ DWS2
ANZECC Stock
Water5
Surface Water
ANZECC
Recreational6
ANZECC
Lowland River7

Total JNOx (oxides
Nitrogen | of Nitrogen)

550.23

2TO.15

60.02

19.2

0.23

0. 15

0.02

<0.02

Ammonia

550

210

60

19.2

Nitrate

0. 21

0. 12

<0.02

<0.02

1.5 <0.02 1.5 <0.02

1.53

10

0.614 0.444 0.021

Nitrite

<0. 02

0. 03

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

21: :?-s^^2^teS^^^^.. --^=.^
Heahh, Revised 2008'N^eZnZT, ^^a^^M^

3. NZDWS (2008) aesthetic guideKne"vahre." "ls"<K> lvu3 ana nltratestandard '" mg/1- as NO,.
1" SWLfor.^'Lte(short:term)/. standari for nit"te (long-term)! ̂ ^^^s^S^^^^^_^»^
6. Australian and New Zealand Guideii^rZ^; T^ ̂on.s!rwEio" council (ANZECC> octoter 2000.

7. ^^^;iEE:^^;:^^^Sr^
' ^^s^sss^?^^-^.,

EnvironmentandCms^^C'oSSc^SS*^ ecosvstems- ̂ raUan'and'N^a^T

4.0 Conclusion and Proposed Monitoring
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^s^^:^d^^--^.^
The effectiveness of the mitigation can be monitored as foliows:

; SS^^^thep""toc~Ma5mte
' ^Z^SS^^^^^.. e^^^
^^^a^S^^^^^^^a^
for 5 cons.c......;., ̂ \:^ ^<b'eS^£sed °" "" Au^st 2°17 t'^«"te)

^;=Sz';^j^;^^^^^^^
Annual monrtorin; ̂ ^ ̂ ^^^°^dl^mpin8. we11 wou'd beacceptaNe.
t^^'^^^K^^^^^^^^
b,.nn;, ln, on,tonn, 7on;eZ:;T^St^^ratlo'f°-y-A^5ye, ^;
Kind regards,

Helen Mongido

pri^l^'r^en^. nd Engineering M.n^r. Hydrogea^t
Sephira Envfronmentat Limited
www.sepiraenvironmental.co.n2

Attachments:

''^d^^sp re"mi""yHydr°<---
2. HIRDS output

3. Calculation Sheet (sent as an excel spreadsheet)
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Appendix B - Preciptatioo/Absorption Ass.s.n.ent B-2

1 L of water =] kg of water, therefore:

3.27 kg of water = 3.27 L of water

3.27 L x 1 mVlOOO L = 0.00327 m3 of water

Therefore, the volume of saturated sawdust and water ,s:
O. OOn m3 + 0.00327 m3 = 0.00438 m3

Wet density of the saturated sawdust = 4.27 kg / 0.00494 n,. . 974.6 ̂ -
^s8tut^oanm:^f:LC :tollte the wet densit^ °fthe sto^P"^ sa^t (69^

1 kg sawdust. 0.69 kg H,0 = total mass of 1.69 kg
1 kg sawdust = 0.00167 m3 sawdust (see above)

0.69 kg of water = 0.69 L of water

0.69Lx1 myiOOOL= 0.00069m3 of water

Therefore, the volume of stockpile sawdust and water ,-s:
0.00167 m3 + 0.00069 m3 = 0.00236 m3

Wet density of *e stockpile »wdust -1.69 kg/0.00a6 n,' . 716. 1 ^n,'

Therefore, *e volun,. of^er*.. can b. .̂ bed into stockpile s..cte ,s:
m-6^m'-^^w^^^^^

?^^v^'^^:^^^^^
cmperday^O'OO^^rTa r month and the estimated tota< rainf^'sr 0.223

The amount of precipit. tlon that would fall over, ,̂ e n, of the site te
1 m x 1 m x 0.00223 m x 1000 L/m3 = 2.23 L

^Sl'^1^^^^^^^^^
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Appendix B - Precipitation/Absorption Assessment B-3

i^mposn § operation can place °-5 m o^awdust around the compost pitabsorb runoff. esto

If W of sawdust can absorb 257.5 L of water, 0.5 m of sawdust can absorb 128.8 L

The number of days for 0.5 m of sawdust to reach saturation would be

128. 8 L / 2.23 L/day = 57.8 days OR 8.3 weeks.

Similarly, the number of days for 0.5 m of bark fines to reach saturation would be
125.8 L / 2.23 L/day = 56.5 days OR 8.1 weeks.

of
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Hi?h lntensity Rainfall System V3
?f^Sfo^canterbury Landscape Supplies
a^r^. ^K-^-s., ^^,, ^,,,

system: N2MG
Easting: 2471187
Northing: 5753564

Rainfall depths (mm)

ACT (y) aep
1^8___j[a633

!' 2.00

24h 48h 72h
4^^4^=^^IZII^~~j^^ga^3E3!§^im^^j--i^

i^iamuttiaiti

JUO^._JU5^Z~jri8^-1il7T^{=^T^^=-^^ss=:^^^^^

Coefflcients
d

[CU)003~

Standard errors (mm)
-o-^OIZZDlii5 48"

Duration

10m 20m
72h

^1Z1[^===]!:^
4^^^^^^^

!c^^=ilH^i^



Extreme rainfall assessment with climate change
pr°J®cted temperature change: 1.0 ° C
Rainfall depths (mm)

Duration

^M-1^,-^-, 20m^, ^ __60m 2h 6h 12h

^^j4^il^^3^3^3^HF
11.8

5.00

0. 025 12.0 17.6
i 50.00

22.1 43.7
JL18-8.

j[64.9
69.8

]i23-s it 34.8 ^846.5if

^^^3^3^3^^[^^@M^

172.1

0.010 22.9

proJ8cted temperature change: 2.0 ° C
Rainfall depths (mm)

Duration

AR^y) aep 10m 20m
^S^3^^Z3[^Z~]^'

^T==^S==4^=4^L=J^^IS^^
^^jL^zji^Er3ili=^[mF3g^ji:^i^^

!£iQ^^3E£-13!^ZD[^L^IIDD^

11&0^_^][l^g
JLI£°^.___JL155.^^^s^^s^s^yis

47.0 !f 74:9}ruvTT~^r^-:=:=^^==::::=:==^^=:=§^js3^as!

[ioo^_][aofti ^8__J[^6T

p"?*ected tomPeratuHS change: 3.0 ° C
Rainfall depths (mm)

Duration

10m 20m 30m

3^L.
ARI (y) aep

72h

^^D[45lZ:]^

EiiQOiSQ

ifj75-9 !i 197.2g^gQ'^y^yi^rjii
56. 2 j[ 88-8 \r^a~7 -^r:7;=r====li===---===i^==

L45IZI]E6aeIV
JI-l6ao__J[206-1
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